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A. HYMN. 

BY REV. JOHN E PRICE. 

Saints and sinners, bear the message, 
Which the Gospel heralds bring, 

That we all mast go to judgment; 
When the roll is called again. < 

Jesus robed in glorious splendor, 
^Tended by a dazzling train, 
.Every eye shall then behold him, 

When the roll is called again. 
Hear the mat arch angers trumpet, 

Sound o’er ocean, hill and dale, j 
airing all the sleeping nation’s 
When the roll 'is called again. 

the universe assembled, 
On the vide extended plain, 

Facing there the great tribunal 
When the roil is called again. 

See the righteous, once despised, 
Called to honor, called to reign, 

Called to enter int> glory, 
When the roll is called again. 

See pw»r sinners now lamenting, 
Fined with terror, filled with shame 

Sink beneath G *d’s wrath forever, 
When the roll is called again. 

Brother, sister, grow not weary 
Though you have much toil and 

pain, 
You shall have a crown of glory 

When the roll is called again. 
—From the Harp of Zion, now being 

compiled by Rex. B. F Wheeler, A. m, 
B. D, Somerville, S J. 

INCREASING INTEREST CHIL 
DRENs DAY BOOMING. 

BY T. n. STEVENSON. 

Mr Editor: Please allow me to 
say something about Childrens Day. 
We had the pleasure of having with 
us Miss G. C Hood and Prof E 
Moore, and were highly entertained 
by the addresses delivered by Prof. 
Moore, one in the morning sad one 
iiUbe evening. Prot Moore is an 
able scholar and an eloquentapeaker y 
all who failed to bear him missed a 
fine treat. We areglad to note the 
great increase of interest this year in 
Childrens Day over * previous yean 
Last year we only raised about $4 00, 
but this year we have the pleasure of 
offering to Livingstone College $12 45 
We are rising. I think there has 
been more good done on oar circuit 
since Rev R. A. Morrisej has had 
charge of it than any previous pastoiy 
The people are being worked up to a 

ore intelligent staodacd, and we 
even hope to do more in the future 

& Pray for us. 

mm 

OBITUARY 

AND RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

The committee appointed by the 
Asheville Ministerial Union to pie 
pare a program and a suitable expres 
aion of the high esteem in which their 
beloved friend, Elder Commodore 
Perry Letcher, was held, who depart 
ed this life April 4th >890, in the 
72 years, 2 months and 15 days of hu 
age. He was highly respected by 
those who knew him, and the sense of 
the loss sustained by the church of 
which he was a member. The com 

mittee recommends that the following 
minutes be entered upon the records 
ol the church book: 

Jn the demise of our dear brother, 
the Rev Commodore Perry Letcher, 
who was in the ministry over 40 years 
and principally in the A M. E. Zion 
connection, ana had filled the office of 
Elder with marked acceptance and 
untiring assiduity, we recognize 
another act of the impressive Provi 
deuce which so constantly reminds us 

that in the midst of life we are in 
death. Whil» in the happy assurance 

with which we follow to the rest 

above, fresh inspiration is given for 
til the zeal we can manifest in making 
known the blessed Gospel of peace 
and hope. 

Resolved, That we tender bis afflict 
ed wife and friends an apsurfnee of 
our heartfelt sympathy, with the hope 
that they may richly reap the conso 

lation he so often ministered to others 
and commending them to Him who is 

Father of mercies and the God of 
■ comfort.- V* .J* 

E. J. Carter movedAlil 

Children's 

In? broad and deep the epmtual fcuo 
dations upon which the young in oh/ 
church are to build. Taking as his 
text, the words,—“By fait*, 
mother; when he was born, hid him 
three months, because she saw he wijr 
a goodly child.”—Bro. Birch more 

urged the mothers in Zion to-day to 

appreciate tbe good qualities in their 
children and cherish and care for 
them as did the mother of the sainted 
Leader ot Israel many ages ago The 
lack of such parental care was a 

us organizations of 
church could pON 
the earnest praters 

salvation of 

his 
vailing habit of Zion’s warriors 

$ 
except their own, add declared 
be ore of the most injurious ten 
cies manifest m our church to 
Without condemning)any denon 
tion which labors for the upbuil 

from children receiving Methodist 
Doctrine at one hour of the day, and 
at a later hour on the same day, tak- 
ing in the doctrines of Calvin or 

Xnox,—Baptist, Episcopalian or 

Presbyterian instruction' -from the 
disciples of those different sects. It 
leads to unbelief, said Bro. Birch- 
more, in as much as,(among so many 
different and continually differing 
opinion,) the -child hardly knows 
which to believe’ It was the opinion 
bf the speaker, that '“Zion’s cham- 
pions should bring their chidren in 

What was the faith of parents, 
good enouh for the parents should be 
good enough for the children; cer 

tainly, it is the best that the parents 
can offer; they should be as zealousa 
was Moses’ mother in imparting pfop 
er spiritual instruction to their ciftt 
jj .» if* * 

instruction of that own Sand*? 
School teachers-who, having received 
the same “grace, and studied the* 
same catechism, are thus enabled to 
build upon thfc sure foundation which 
they themselves have laid. To send 
their children to other schools, or 

even to allow them to go, simply 
means the demolition of the founda- 
tion which they have laid, and ren- 

ders their own own care and toil for 
the spiritualizing of their children a 

“casting of pearls before swine,’’ be- 
cause of wbicb, the children • them 
selves will, as they have, tartf] 

age such action 
^ 

on'tfce childnw^ij 
“Let the children of Zion b» j«N fill in thew King" wag the motten* 

on the Sunday iichool banner juit in 
front of the polpU y‘at the eveniag/eerl 
▼iec , When the old and young *ehil 
ren who etW|:^. wofd on 

succeeding Sabbath marched uj> to 
take poeeeeion of the church service 
and aii pertaining thereto. The offi 
cers and teachers had tastily decora 
ud.h. W of tie .lu, 

since i>m&9(iuusms n 
weeks 8go, aad’ name*E 
la honor of him,) recited 

valuable because ofj 
vine truth which the; 
Collections amountet 
over twenty seven 

Livingstone iUailage 
we regret that it was not A larghr 
amount, yet We ieel tbaakfni that the 
spirit of. giving was upon thn people: 
and i^atthoea/who didgiimj-fave 
willingly as tthth tbfs JtaL/dMifg 
that,< at such a cause as tbpmqfatd* 
eating our boy* andi©drt3id*u »1k> 
give- .is more blessed than fckff 

SATION -Bfiri BUevflMaWJlK; 
HI: CONVERTING THE ,3? 

: WOBIiD^iJHRiay W U f 
'**■ ——-'v/’";:: W 

BV -SEV..-B.H3EOLBOB BID0L.K I * 

i i oe condition 01 me worm at tne 

end of this dispensation as revealed 
in the word of God, j(whidh we shall 
call attention to in our next article) is 

*9 original 
gpi was that, 
number from a corrupt mass./ '“Thip 
is the dispensation^ of election (and, 
not of universal conversion. Wfjile 
^SelectJhdwidsaJl 

ail men wilfafab 

pbureinto pruning hcwl 
ifl£r the dverthrow of 4ft 
ler of- i thing*. -Satan-. «p 

ipgel ef'ligbtin order & 
ifjur«h from looking for t 

,ppe* tanas of Christ; to' 

nngdom, has made her..* 
kingdom would be esl 

tafce. and praying “thy 
comet0-footo ftr It kl -' Wr 

promised Christ tcaehea »8 
tares and the wheat shall. J 
father oil the harvest, and a 

harvest is the end of the wotJ 
of this dispematwn). 
say in reference to' the tradil 
speculations of m«n who as 

.have btoome wheat. s*r;oH jwij 
In itotber bf our49aviour’s pa 

iathat wonderful and iSstroctivi 
of Matthew He represent* this^ 
dispensations* “a net cast in 
sea and gather* of, jy«yfe*4a& 
good are saved 
O nrav ” an nnS in tkA ornftnel H« 

end hr tnlsi 
conto forth l« 
the jwt. So 

Sches thiiit etfd^of this *gu ’br 
dtoptosation1 tkere'diftlbe two distinct 
clams, saved and unsaved. “The 
righteous and the wioked.” Nrft only 
this, fcdtbft* 
teach that to t he told an ftofttm 

erahrt^umber Vril 

from thedhogtonm^.g He has ^ptoin, 
iy revealed it to us in His Word, and 
is daily verifying it in unalterable 
history. 

God kaoping ***** tacts would 

T^ttcic^aJcb,^ 
the face of plain scripture totte ocfa 
trary that the present gospel lastrU 
mentalities are to secure the complete 
conversion of the world. 

The word of God declares that he 
fore the end of this dispensation, and. 
the personal appearing -of Christ that 
“evil nw ̂ d,sedu^rs stall wa* 
worse and worse, decempg and bring 
deceived/’ first a falling away then 
“that man of sin be revealed, the s>h 
of perdition’'. The Bible ^teaches 
that there is to be a jjyaa^apbatkcfy 
that the true followers of Const art 

« suffer terrible peraecutions Mfom 
the «>d> of this age,'and that tuch wifi 

elect wituld 
od interfere 

with Bis- 

ach the funeral of 

■ry, an aged and 
of John Wesley 

only sick three 
Born ih Maryland. He 

tere 6t the age,of Marfa willed 

rrisburg, Pa., and Was a useful 
er of Zion church in said dty 

until hit departure for Washington. 
Nearly ali our Bishops and several tff 
wr ministers know him, having nut 

him at his place of business at the 6th 

St depot. He was a close reader of 
1?he Stab of Zion;” having handed 
me his subscription some weeks ago* 
Having died at the age of 70 He is 
at rest. “Peace to! bis ashes.” the 
following ministers vr-re at the funer 

al,4is: Revs. J. B. Small, D. D., 
J. 8. Cowles, George Bosley, G. W. 

Kincade, and £. D Blackson. 

B».. D.nW, waouih.r’-k.Dt w 

my church. It was toe greatest any 

of all the year for the Sabbath School 
children. It was explosively their 

day, and the big children had as 

good a tijme as the little ones. Never 
was the church so handsomely deco, 
rated, the display of flowers/ and 

plants being elaborate and beautilul. 
I know of no church in Zion that 

intakes such elaborate preparation. 

says: Wesley Union ehurcb, South 
Street, yesterday held the most sue- 

.c$esf«l Children’s Day exercises that 
it- has ever witnessed, and the church 
was crowded to the streets with an 

enthusiastic audience. The program 
was conducted by the superintendent, 
J. P. Scott, and each dumber marked 
attention. Oyer the pulpit platform 
a double arch, extending diagonally* 
was erected and&am th©- intersection 

Pople, Bertha Lewis and Cal Pople 
waa of the highest order. All 
were pleased with the Recitations of 
Laura Lewis, Jeunie Jones, AJfpe 
Sophas, Bella Jones, Bessie Nichil 
son, Bertha Madison, Jennie Bey 
nolds. Charles White,” Alice Davis, 
William Jones,. Georgia Williams, 
Bessie Willis and Maggie Moss. The 
collection, which was taken up, is 
to be applied to the support of Liv 

ingstone College, the institution of 

learning of the A. M. E. Zion con 

on. 

Altogether it was a “Bed Letter 
in. Old Zion-—a day whose 

....._sounds still linger on the ear 

and whose perfumes continue to de 

light the senses. 

f 
Bev. J. H. White of the New Jer 

sey conference is a progressive man. 

Not only is he teaching Phbnograhy, 
but he has tastefully arranged a Bit 
ual Service for the use of the congre 
gations of Zion, Which he is selling 
very cheap. I was always opposed 
to this form of worship until 1 saw it 

in Dr Manly’s church'in Peters 

£ VaV, last fall. When I saw the* 
whole congregation taking-part in- 
the scripture lesson*anH'singSgr^a^d 
saw the grand spiritual impression 
produced, making it much easier for 
the minister to preach, when I 
.the testa khd heard rthe shouts hind 

amWgomgj,p befcr, t* *** 
was, commenced, my prejudice wm 

instantly gone, and from that mb 
to thisl say; j»ive me Bith&t 

all the-time/ Brethren, you' 
find H a great help to yob in eon 

g public worship. You most 

step in the afternoob of this 

and an intelligent form of worship, 
If you are tod6 lazy* to make your 
self strong; inteUeetu&lly and spirit 
ually,by hard study and the grace of 

God, and': are too. narrow-minded 
and prejudiced to induct services 
agreeably yet intelligently, the char 
ches that know you now will 
soon know you no more, forever. You 
keep “hanging back,” and you will 
wake up som morning and find your 
seif on either the supernumerary or 

superannuated list. Keep looked up 
with the times and trust God, and 

you are safe. This Bitual Service is 

fast finding its way in all the de- 
nominations of Jesus Christ. A 

great many Zion churches are using 
use it. it now; I am preparing to 

I believe the next general conference 
will adopt it. Bro. White is selling 
them in interest of our Booh Concern. 
Write to him and see what they cost 

a hundred and lift a public collection 
and get as many as you wfcnt. :/' 

Here is his address. 
Rbv. J. H. White, 

53 Montgomery, St., 
Paterson, N. j. 

The pastora and Sabbath School 
Superinteaders ate requested to send 
in their orders with cash a» early as 

possible. Letters containing money 
mast be addressed to Rev. T. A 

■MU in '• financial Secretary Weathingtoi 
Montgomery 

R. R. Morris 

%CHANCETOhfAKE MONEY. 

Mr. Editor: 
I bought one of Griffith’s ma- 

chines for plating with gold, silver 
or nickle, and it works to perfection. 
No sooner did people hear of it than 
[had more Spoons,knives, forks and 

BISHOP HOOD’S APPOINT- 
MENTS. 

JUNE: 
~ 

Sunday 22nd, Norfolk, Va ,* Sunday 
29th, New York City. 
JULY: 

Sunday 6th, Fleet St., Brooklyn, 
New York ; Tuesday 8tb, Oyster Bay, 
L.T., N; Y.; Thursday 10th, Hemp- 
stead, L. I, N. Y.; Sunday 13tn, P-ert Chester, N. Y.; Thursday 17th, 
New Bochelle, N Y.;' Sunday 20th, 
Tarrytown, N/ Y.| Tuesday 22nd, 
PefekskiU, N. Y ; Wednesday 23rdi 
NewbUrgh, N. Y:; Sunday 27th, Troy, 
N. Y. : Thursday 31st, New Pilts. 
N.Y. 
AUGUST: 

Sunday 3rd, Kingston, N* Y : 

Tuesday 5th, Middletown, N.: 
Wednesday 6tb, Haverstraw, N. Y.; 
Sunday 10th, Poughkpeosip, N*J!& 
Wednesday 13th, Bridgeport, 'Conn.; j 
Sunday IJfo, New-.Haven, Copn.; 
Tuesday 19th, Middletown, Conn. ; 
rhursday 21^Waterbpry, Conn.; 
Sunday 24tb, Derby, Conn. 

NOTICE} 
Subscribers for the Sunday' School 

lesson helps, Lesson Leaves, and 
Teachers’ Asissstant are requested to 
forward their orders with the money- before the 15 June, for the third quar 
ter; quarterlies, which are 3 cts. per 
copy, Lesson Leaves 1 half cts. per 
cdpy Teacher Assistant 5 cts. single 
copy two or more SOcts. per year. 

R. B. Morris. 
Editor and Supt, T. A. Weathikgtojt. 

Financial Sect. ^ 
NOTICE. 

To tile,ministers ; and member* of the ,' 
; A. M. E. Sion church:—-' 
The Rev. Jacob Thames having ten- 

dered hk resignation as General Agent' 
of thp Bode Concern, to foe Board: ct 

Bishops at their recent meeting at 
Louisville Ky. foe following has 

of Book Concert : that until further 
notice is given, all moneys due Boolt: 
Concern; and any orders for Discip 
lines and other church literature; with 
the exception of Hymnals, and Sun- 
day School matter, be sent to Rev. A. 
Walters 66 Grove St. New York City. 

Orders for new church Hymnals to 
be sent direct to the Bishop of the 
Episcopal District, from whence the 
order comes. 

By order of Book Committee of 
Book Concern, i 

Hr. Rev. J. P. 'J'hompson. 
Presd’t. 

Rev. A. Walters, Treasurer. 
Rev. J. H. WfitTii 

Secretary 
LE ARN TO* WRITE WELL, 

Send two silver dimes for two kinds 
of fine capital, fresh from my pen. 
Will give lessons by mail. Begin at 
once. Address * 

Rev H. W. Smith, B. D., 
Box 30. Clarkville* Tenn. 

NOTICE. 

The Lesson Helps and Lesson 
Leaves for the second quarter will be 
forwarded to pastors and Sunday 
School superintendents as yon order 
with the cash. Remember the money 
mast coma with the orders. 

Rev. R. R. Mobbis, 
Editor & Gen’l Sup’t. 

Rev. T. A. Weathiegton, 
Financial Bec’y 

This » to certify that the faculty 
of Livingstone Collie has appointed 
Proft.8. G. Atkins and D. C. Suggs 
as Agents to lay before the general 
public the work of 'this College by 
lectures, addresses, &c., and by every 
proper means to present and urge 
the claims of the College on the pat- 
onage ef the people. 

J. C. Fbice, 
President. 

; E Mgobe, 


